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To develop the suitable film formulations of propranolol hydrochloride (PPL) containing enhancers for transderm
polymeric film formulations were prepared by employing ethyl cellulose (EC) and polyvinyl pyrrolidone (PVP) as a film
and dibutyl phthalate (DBP) as a plasticizer. Terpenes such as menthol and cineole, and propylene glycol (PG) were also
as a chemical enhancer to improve the skin penetration of PPL. The film preparations were characterized in physical
such as uniformity of drug content, thickness and moisture uptake capacity. Release and skin permeation kinetics of PP
preparations were examined in the in vitro studies using a Franz-type diffusion cell. The uniformity of drug content was e
by the low S.D. values for each film preparation. The moisture uptake capacity and drug release rate increased with th
of PVP in each preparation. Enhancers examined in the present study also increased the moisture uptake capacity
rate of PPL from the film preparations. Increasing the concentration of PPL from 1 to 2 mg/cm2 in the film enhanced the relea
rate of PPL, while no effect of enhancer concentrations on the release rate from the film preparations was observed. In
permeation study showed that cineole was the most promising enhancer among the enhancers examined in the prese
suggested that the suitable compositions of film preparation would be EC:PVP:PPL = 6:3:4 with 10% (w/w) cineole and 7
10% (w/w) PG and cineole, which provided high skin permeation rates at 93.81± 11.56 and 54.51± 0.52�g/cm2/h, respectively
© 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Oral administration is one of the most conven
ays that are acceptable for patients, useful and
ble for some drugs that are not subjected to intes
d.
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nd/or hepatic first-pass metabolism (Kimura and Hi-
aki, 2002). However, there are several disadvanta
hat should be overcome for achieving the efficient d
herapy as follows: the intestinal and/or hepatic fi
ass elimination, high variance in bioavailability du
ariable condition of gastrointestinal tract, difficulty
ong-term and rate-regulated absorption and impo
ility of arbitrary drug input and its interruption (Higaki
t al., 2003). Transdermal route is one of the pot
lternative routes that can improve undesirable cha

eristics of oral administration. Particularly, as prop
olol, a�-blocker, has a short biological half-life a

s subjected to extensive hepatic first-pass metabo
Walle et al., 1979; Sawamoto et al., 1997), propra-
olol must be a potential candidate for the trans
al use. Recently, development of transdermal
elivery systems (TDDS) has been focused on the
ulation that can achieve the desirable constant
f drug penetration into the systemic circulation,
ecially by employing several polymers as matr
r membranes controlling the release of drugs (Kou,
000). On the other hand, the impermeability of hum
kin is still a fundamental problem to be overcome
he therapeutic use of TDDS (Barry, 2001a). Although
any approaches have been proposed to overcom

tratum corneum, a main barrier for transdermal d
bsorption (Higaki et al., 2003), chemical approach
uch as a utilization of chemical enhancers migh
nly applicable to patch preparations. Among m
nhancers examined, terpenes have been exten

nvestigated for their clinical use as an penetration
ancer and suggested to increase drug diffusivit

he skin by disrupting the intercellular lipid packi
n the horny layer (Vaddi et al., 2002; Higaki et a
003). Considering the balance between efficiency

oxicity, several terpenes may be promising chem
nhancers for clinical use (Kitahara et al., 1993; Higa
t al., 2003). In the present study, we tried to develo
uitable film preparation of propranolol hydrochlor
PPL) by employing ethyl cellulose (EC) and polyvi
yrrolidone (PVP) as a film former, and dibutyl pht

ate (DBP) as a plasticizer. Furthermore, in orde
mprove the penetration of PPL, terpenes such as
hol and cineole, and propylene glycol (PG) were
loyed as a chemical enhancer. Release and perm
rofiles of PPL from film preparations were exa

ned in the in vitro studies using a Franz-type diffus

ell. g
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. Materials and methods

.1. Materials

EC (with an ethoxy content 47.5–53.5% by wei
nd a viscosity of 9–11 cps in a 5% (w/w), 80

oluene/ethanol solution at 25◦C, Tokyo Kasei Kogyo
o., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), PVP K30, DBP, chlorofo

HPLC grade) and cineole were obtained from Nac
esque (Kyoto, Japan). PPL, PG and menthol w
urchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, M
SA). Other chemicals obtained commercially wer
reagent grade.

.2. Animals

Male Wistar rats (Japan SLC, Hamamatsu, Jap
aintained at 25◦C and 55% humidity were allowe

ree access to standard laboratory chow (Clea Ja
okyo) and water prior to the experiments. Rats we

ng 150–200 g were randomly assigned to each ex
ental group. Our investigations were performed a
pproval from the local ethical committee at Okaya
niversity and in accordance with ‘Interdisciplina
rinciples and Guidelines of the Use of Animals in
earch’.

.3. Preparation of film formulations containing
PL

Films composed of different ratios of EC, PVP,
ancers and PPL were prepared by a method rep
reviously (Kurosaki et al., 1988). All the ingredients
ere weighed in requisite ratio and they were then
olved in 25 ml of chloroform. DBP was incorpora
t a concentration of 30% (w/w) of dry weight of po
ers as a plasticizer. An enhancer was dissolved

oncentration of 5% or 10% (w/w) of total dry weig
f EC, PVP and DBP. The resultant chloroform so

ions were poured into a Teflon tray, and were drie
5◦C for 12 h.

.4. Film thickness

The thickness of films was measured at three
awa, Japan) and mean values were calculated.
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.5. Determination of drug content in the film

The uniformity of drug distribution was evaluat
y determining drug content at different places of
lm by a spectrophotometric method (United State
harmacopeia, 1995). A known weight of film was
issolved and diluted subsequently with chlorofo
nd the concentration of PPL was spectrophoto
ically measured at 290 nm (Shimadzu UV-260, S
adzu, Kyoto) against the blank chloroform solut

ontaining the same amount of polymer and plastic
ithout drug.

.6. Moisture uptake study

After films, of which the size is 1 cm× 1 cm in a
quare, were put in a desiccator with silica gel for 2
nd weighed (Ws), the films were transferred to anoth
esiccator containing saturated NaCl solution (r

ive humidity 75%) at 25◦C. After equilibrium was
ttained, the films were taken out and weighed (Wm).
oisture uptake capacity was calculated accordin

he following equation:

oisture uptake capacity (%)= Wm − Ws

Ws
× 100

.7. In vitro drug release study

The release of drug from film preparations was
mined using a modified Franz-type diffusion cell. T
lms cut in a circle shape were put on a glass filter p
laced on the receptor cell, of which the effective a

or diffusion was 3.14 cm2. The receptor compartme
as filled with 18 ml of isotonic phosphate buffer

ution (PBS). The diffusion cell was thermoregula
ith a water jacket at 37◦C and the receptor compa
ent was stirred with a magnetic stirrer. Samples (2
ere withdrawn at 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 h
qual volume of fresh PBS was immediately adde

he receptor cell after each sampling. The conce
ion of PPL was spectrophotometrically determine
89 nm (Shimadzu UV-260).

.8. In vitro skin permeation study

Abdominal hair was removed using 7% thioglyco

cid gel 2 days before performing the isolation of rat c

f 
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bdominal skin (Higaki et al., 2002). The shaved ab
ominal skin was carefully excised from Wistar r
s described previously and the subcutaneous t
nd adipose tissue were carefully removed (Yagi et al.,
998). The obtained skin preparations were mounte
Franz diffusion cell. The film preparation was pla
n the skin and fixed and covered by the upper c
artment of a Frantz-type cell. Experimental condi
f diffusion cell and sampling procedure were the s
s in the case of drug release study. Concentrati
PL in PBS of the receptor compartment was de
ined by HPLC system, which consists of a mo
C-6A HPLC pump (Shimadzu) and a UV detec
SPD-6A, Shimadzu) set at 289 nm. Analytical colu
as Inertsil ODS-3 (5C18, 250 mm× 4.6 mm i.d., GL
ciences, Tokyo). The mobile phase (CH3CN:20 mM
H4Cl:0.05% phosphoric acid = 1:1:1 (v/v)) was d

ivered at 1 ml/min. The coefficient of variation (C
or standard curves ranged from 0.06 to 18.7%
he squared correlation coefficient was over 0.9
he cumulative amount of drug permeated was plo
gainst time. The flux values were calculated from

inear portions of the plots.

.9. Statistical analysis

Results are expressed as the mean± S.D. of at
east three experiments. Analysis of variance (ANO
as used to test the statistical significance of di
nces among groups. Statistical significance in the

erences of the means was determined by Dun
ethod or Student’st-test.

. Results

Polymeric film formulations containing vario
atios of EC:PVP, loaded with 1 mg/cm2 PPL,
ere prepared and their physicochemical prope
uch as uniformity of drug content, thickness
oisture uptake capacity were examined (Table 1).
stimation of drug content at different places on e
lm indicated that PPL was distributed uniform
hroughout the films. There was no significant ef
f film ingredients on the thickness of films. O

he other hand, the increase in the ratio of P
ignificantly enhanced the moisture uptake, which

onfirmed by the significant relationship between the
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Table 1
Physicochemical properties of film formulations of PPL

Enhancers EC:PVP:PPL Drug content (%) Thickness (mm) Moisture uptake capacity (%)r2a

No enhancer 9:0:2 87.7± 0.5 0.060± 0.010 1.8± 0.0
8:1:2 97.8± 2.2 0.050± 0.010 2.1± 0.0
7:2:2 102.5± 0.7 0.060± 0.010 3.7± 0.0 0.9469
6:3:2 93.1± 0.7 0.060± 0.010 4.5± 0.0
5:4:2 102.8± 0.2 0.057± 0.015 6.6± 0.1 (p< 0.01)

Propylene glycol 9:0:2 83.1± 0.3 0.057± 0.006 1.8± 0.1
8:1:2 91.6± 1.2 0.050± 0.010 2.9± 0.0
7:2:2 102.7± 0.5 0.057± 0.012 5.9± 0.1 0.9499
6:3:2 95.3± 1.5 0.057± 0.006 6.2± 0.1
5:4:2 89.7± 0.5 0.063± 0.006 8.0± 0.1 (p< 0.005)

Menthol 9:0:2 85.5± 1.0 0.060± 0.017 2.2± 0.1
8:1:2 90.9± 0.6 0.060± 0.010 2.8± 0.1
7:2:2 101.4± 1.3 0.050± 0.010 5.4± 0.0 0.9661
6:3:2 92.3± 0.7 0.063± 0.012 7.2± 0.0
5:4:2 92.2± 0.3 0.050± 0.010 8.1± 0.1 (p< 0.005)

Cineole 9:0:2 90.1± 1.5 0.057± 0.006 2.4± 0.0
8:1:2 95.8± 0.7 0.060± 0.010 3.2± 0.1
7:2:2 94.5± 0.8 0.060± 0.010 6.9± 0.1 0.9095
6:3:2 98.5± 2.6 0.050± 0.017 7.4± 0.1
5:4:2 101.6± 1.3 0.060± 0.010 8.4± 0.1 (p< 0.02)

Propylene glycol and menthol 9:0:2 91.4± 1.1 0.060± 0.010 2.1± 0.1
8:1:2 102.9± 0.0 0.053± 0.012 3.0± 0.0
7:2:2 99.5± 1.3 0.060± 0.010 7.1± 0.1 0.8591
6:3:2 101.9± 1.3 0.060± 0.010 7.1± 0.1
5:4:2 97.7± 1.0 0.050± 0.010 7.9± 0.1 (p< 0.05)

Propylene glycol and cineole 9:0:2 97.4± 2.5 0.063± 0.012 3.1± 0.1
8:1:2 91.7± 1.2 0.057± 0.006 4.0± 0.1
7:2:2 93.5± 0.9 0.050± 0.010 7.0± 0.1 0.9210
6:3:2 94.3± 0.1 0.053± 0.006 7.6± 0.1
5:4:2 96.5± 0.7 0.053± 0.006 8.2± 0.0 (p< 0.01)

Results are expressed as the mean± S.D. of three experiments. EC, PVP and PPL mean ethyl cellulose, polyvinyl pyrrolidone and propranolol
hydrochloride, respectively. Loaded amount of PPL in each film was 1 mg. Concentration of each enhancer was 5% (w/w).

a A square of correlation coefficient between the moisture uptake % and the ratio of PVP in each film.

Table 2
Higuchi’s rate constant of PPL (1 mg/cm2) for film formulations calculated by following Higuchi’s model

EC:PVP:PPL No enhancer PG Menthol Cineole PG + menthol PG + cineole

9:0:2 35.8± 1.0 51.0± 3.2b 49.6± 8.5b 59.0± 6.3b 50.8± 5.6b 54.3± 6.8b

8:1:2 53.0± 2.7 80.1± 6.1b 61.6± 2.8 84.3± 17.4b 73.6± 11.8 69.7± 8.1
7:2:2 61.0± 6.0 167.4± 13.4a,b 91.4± 42.6 207.1± 13.8a,b 93.0± 14.8a 105.2± 6.3a

6:3:2 159.5± 23.2a 341.2± 7.9a,b 243.8± 21.9a,b 245.9± 13.8a,b 297.7± 18.5a,b 292.3± 22.3a,b

5:4:2 212.8± 20.9a 417.0± 32.1a,b 288.7± 18.4a,b 314.1± 54.6a,b 332.7± 19.5a,b 325.7± 29.9a,b

Results are expressed as the mean± S.D. of three experiments. EC, PVP, PPL and PG mean ethyl cellulose, polyvinyl pyrrolidone, propranolol
hydrochloride and propylene glycol, respectively. Unit of Higuchi’s rate constant of PPL is�g/cm2/h1/2. Concentration of each enhancer was
5% (w/w).

a p< 0.05 when compared with ratio of EC:PVP:PPL 9:0:2 as the control in no enhancer and each enhancer.
b p< 0.05 when compared with no enhancer as the control in corresponding ratio of EC:PVP:PPL.
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Fig. 1. Effect of ratio of EC and PVP on release profile of PPL
from film preparations without any enhancer (A), film preparations
containing 5% (w/w) cineole (B) and film preparations containing 5%
(w/w) PG + cineole (C). PPL was contained in the films at 1 mg/cm2.
Cumulative PPL amount released was plotted against the square root
of time, because Higuchi’s model was found to be the suitable model
for describing the release profile of PPL. Results are expressed as the
mean with the bars showing S.D. values of three and more different
experiments. Keys: EC:PVP = 9:0 (�), 8:1 (©), 7:2 (�), 6:3 (�) and
5:4 (♦).

 

oisture uptake and the ratio of PVP in films. E
nhancer (5% w/w) increased the moisture up
apacity, but cineol and the combination of PG w
ineole tended to give higher capacity than other
reparations.

Release of PPL from film preparations was ex
ned in an in vitro study using a Frantz-type diffus
ell (Fig. 1 and Table 2). As the regression analys
f obtained results for three kinetic models such
ero order, first order and Higuchi’s model showed
iguchi’s model gave the highest value ofr2 with sig-
ificant difference (p< 0.05), Higuchi’s model, wher

he cumulative amount of released drug per unit
s proportional to the square root of time, is the m
uitable model to describe the release kinetics of
rom the film preparations examined in the pres
tudy. Higuchi’s rate constants calculated are sum
ized in Table 2. Fig. 1 shows the release profile
PL from film preparations containing no enhancer

w/w) cineole or 5% (w/w) PG and cineole as a typ
xample. The release rate of PPL from film prep
ions tended to increase as PVP fraction in the film
reased (Fig. 1andTable 2). Furthermore, the additio
f an enhancer or enhancers also promoted the re
f drug from the film preparations more (Fig. 1 and
able 2).

In vitro skin permeation studies were performe
valuate transdermal absorption of PPL from these
reparations.Fig. 2 depicts the permeation profile
PL from film preparations containing 5% (w/w) cin
le, which provided the highest permeation rate am
nhancers examined in the present study.Table 3shows

he permeation rates of PPL for all the film prepa
ions. Results show that there is an optimal ratio
lm formers for each enhancer to show the highest
eation rate of PPL. The film (EC:PVP:PPL = 6:3

ontaining 5% (w/w) cineole gave the highest per
tion rate among the film preparations containing
w/w) enhancer or enhancers.

To improve the skin permeation of PPL from fi
reparations further, the loading concentrations
PL and enhancers were increased up to 2 mg2

nd 10%, respectively. The ratio of film formers t
ave the highest permeation rate of PPL for each
ancer was selected based on the results show
able 3. Because of recrystallization, 2 mg/cm2 was
lmost a maximal dosing concentration of PPL in

lm preparations. Physicochemical properties for these
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